Support Worker – Adjuvo Care
Hunters Rest serves as a semi-independent living scheme, to act as a stepping stone to help service
users with Learning disabilities and Mental Health needs return to society on a fully independent
basis.
Hunters Rest is a mixed gender service and can accommodate anyone aged 18 or over. The service
can accommodate 14 service users and being a stones throw from Leicester town centre, service
users and support workers alike will have access to many local amenities such as colleges, shops and
local leisure facilities.
As a support worker:
◾You will be responsible for the care and support of our residents within the service. You will
support with personal care, observations and ensure the health and well-being of our residents is
always prioritised.
◾You will support with challenging behaviours, safely and supportively by using the skills and
approved approaches learnt through training, therefore promoting positive behaviour management.
◾You will contribute to reviews, support plans and risk assessments.
◾You will assist and encourage our residents to engage in everyday home, social, and work activities
according to the individual’s choices.
◾You will support our residents with their health needs as required, which may include
administering medication and attending medical appointments.
◾You will keep accurate and up to date records at all times.
◾You will work positively with colleagues, families and external organisations to assist with
supporting our residents.
This is such an exciting opportunity for someone who has an interest in learning disabilities and
mental health. We offer a competitive salary; extensive training and we will support you through
your journey with Adjuvo every step of the way.
Who we’re looking for:
◾Some experience needed (must be comfortable providing personal care).

◾Our support workers must be kind, compassionate and genuinely enthusiastic about the care and
wellbeing of our service users
◾Our support workers MUST have a good working knowledge of safeguarding and whistleblowing.
◾Our support workers need to use initiative to keep service users engaged.
◾Our support workers MUST be reliable and flexible, care work isn’t your typical 9-5 grind!
Shifts:
◾Full time, part time and bank contracts available.
◾Days, waking nights and sleep in shifts.
◾12 hour shifts 8-8.
Duties:
◾Daily Living Assistance
◾Social Inclusion
◾Financial assistance and advice
◾Encouraging Cooking/Cleaning and Domestic duties from Service users
◾Further education support
◾Attending appointments with service users
◾Emotional support
Benefits of working for Adjuvo Hunters Rest
◾Access to free qualifications in social care (Level 2 and 3)
◾Hands on managers approach
◾Plentiful overtime opportunities
◾Competitive Pension Scheme
◾28 days holiday (Pro rata to hours worked)
If interested, please forward your CV to shelley.stanhope@leicester.gov.uk

